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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Hello everyone, my name is Bryson Finch and I am a toxicologist at Washington Department of Ecology. Thanks for accommodating an online presentation. I would love to be there but it didn’t work out this time. I get the honor of presenting last today and the good news for you all is that my presentation is relatively short so we should be finished early. The bad news is that the work I’m about to present is under litigation. We’ll touch on that topic near the end of the presentation. ACWA asked if I would present on a project in Puget Sound that borders Washington state that involved developing a site-specific criteria using the species recalculation procedure. This project was completed before my time at Ecology but still serves as a good example on applying EPA’s site-specific criteria guidance to local species. 



Site-Specific Criteria
• Defined: a tool to tailor standards to local conditions / key 

species
• Used when you have scientific information that can better reflect 

protection of a designated use

• EPA describes three procedures used to derive a site-specific 
aquatic life criterion:

• Resident species recalculation
• Reference water body approach
• Site water chemistry approach or water-effect ratio
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I think this is one of my two introduction slides I included that I won’t spend much time on. So A site-specific criteria is a tool to tailor standards to local conditions or key species. In this talk, we’ll be focusing on key species component of the definition. Site-specific criteria are developed when you have local scientific information that better reflects protection of a designated use compared with the national protection levels. EPA describes three procedures to derive a site-specific criterion that include a resident species recalculation method that we will focus on in this presentation, also a reference water body approach, and water-effects ratio. 



Resident Species Recalculation
• Considers differences between species used to calculate 

national recommended criteria and the waterbody in 
question

• Adjusts criteria for a water that lacks a sensitive species included 
in national criteria calculations
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Does this crab represent………………………………………these crab species?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
What is the resident species recalculation procedure? This method considers the sensitivity of a local or resident species compared with a species used in the national dataset that may be less relevant to a particular state or region. The local resident species and national species should be in the same genus and this procedure typically only applies for species from one of the four most sensitive genera within the national dataset. This is because the four most sensitive genera or those four lowest genus mean values drive the criteria derivation. The goal is to determine if the species used in the national dataset is equally as sensitive to a pollutant as resident species. This exercise could result in a higher or lower criteria depending on the sensitivity of those resident species. 



Case Study: 
Puget Sound, Washington

• Water body type: 
• Marine

• Pollutant of concern: 
• Cyanide

• Effect level:
• Acute and Chronic

• Boundary:
• East of a line from Point Roberts to 

Lawrence Point, to Green Point to 
Deception Pass; and south from Deception 
Pass and of a line from Partridge Point to 
Point Wilson 
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This project involved setting a site-specific criteria for Puget Sound in Washington state. I highlighted Seattle in orange as a reference point on the map. Puget Sound is a sound on the northwestern coast and is a complex estuarine system of interconnected marine waterways and basins. The pollutant of interest for this work was cyanide. One important part of this project was clearly defining the boundaries of Puget sound as shown on the map. These boundaries are intended to represent only Puget Sound and not the Strait of Juan de Fuca or Strait of Georgia coming out of Canada. So anything east of the red line and all the waters south of Admiralty Inlet including all the finger inlets in the Central and South Sound.



Marine Acute Cyanide Criteria Dataset
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• The rock crab is 
approximately six times 
more sensitive than next 
most sensitive species

• Limited dataset (8 GMAVs)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here I’m presenting the national dataset for the marine acute cyanide criterion that serves as the baseline for this project. As you’ll notice this dataset is very limited with only 8 representative GMAVs and only 1 genus has data for multiple species. The marine acute cyanide criterion value of 1 ug/L is largely driven by the rock crab, Cancer irroratus which will be the focus of this project. You can see that Cancer irroratus represents the Cancer genus and is approximately 6 times more sensitive than the next most sensitive genus Acartia. This crab originates from the east coast from Iceland to South Carolina and has no known affiliation with the west coast. This brings into question whether Cancer irroratus is representative of other Cancer species in the northwest, specifically in Puget Sound waters. 



Marine Chronic Cyanide Criteria
• Because the acute toxicity data for the eastern rock crab, 

Cancer irroratus, were based on tests with larvae, US EPA 
judged that they predicted more reliably cyanide’s chronic 
toxicity than would be obtained using the standard US EPA 
practice of dividing the FAV by the acute-chronic ratio. 
Therefore, the acute and chronic criteria for cyanide are the 
same.
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Before we get too deep into the project, there was some work on the marine chronic cyanide criterion as well. EPA’s cyanide criteria was published in 1984 prior to the adoption of EPA’s 1985 guidance. While it appears that most of the principles in EPA’s 1985 guidance were followed in the acute derivation, the chronic criteria can be characterized as unique. The marine chronic cyanide criterion is identical to the acute cyanide criterion at 1 ug/L. EPA uses a narrative explanation to describe this decision: “Because the acute toxicity data for the eastern rock crab, Cancer irroratus, were based on tests with larvae, US EPA judged that they predicted more reliably cyanide’s chronic toxicity than would be obtained using the standard US EPA practice of dividing the FAV by the acute-chronic ratio. Therefore, the acute and chronic criteria for cyanide are the same.”



Study Objective
• Compare cyanide sensitivity of four resident Cancer spp. in 

Puget Sound to Cancer irroratus used in the national dataset

 If resident species were comparable to Cancer irroratus, 
conduct a water effects ratio to learn whether cyanide’s toxicity 
differs in Puget Sound waters compared with laboratory waters

 If resident species were less sensitive, then the Puget Sound 
data would be substituted for Cancer irroratus data to derive a 
site-specific cyanide criterion
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The objective of this study was to conduct cyanide acute toxicity tests with four resident Cancer species identified from Puget Sound and compare their sensitivity to the national dataset species, Cancer irroratus. If Puget Sound resident Cancer species were comparable in sensitivity, then the plan was to conduct a water effects ratio to learn whether cyanide’s toxicity was different in Puget Sound waters compared with standard laboratory testing water. If resident Puget Sound crab species were less sensitive, then they would use that new toxicity data and substitute it for Cancer irroratus in the national dataset to derive a site-specific criterion. And as you can probably guess, the latter option was the direction this project went. 



Method Summary
• Each Puget Sound crab species was field 

collected and held in recirculating 
systems until spawning

• Less than 24-hour organisms were 
tested in fresh filtered seawater

• 96-hour static renewal toxicity tests

• Cyanide concentrations were analytically 
measured
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I won’t spend much time here except to say that Puget Sound crab species were field collected and held in tanks until spawning. The less than 24-hour zoaea (ZOE E UH) were used in 96-hour static renewal toxicity tests using fresh filtered seawater and cyanide concentrations were measured. 



Cancer spp. Toxicity Tests
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Species LC50 (ug/L) Mean LC50 
(ug/L)

Difference from 
Cancer irroratus

Cancer gracilis 153 144 ~29x less 
sensitiveCancer gracilis 135

Cancer magister 51 68 ~14x less 
sensitiveCancer magister 92

Cancer oregonensis 111 131 ~27x less 
sensitiveCancer oregonensis 154

Cancer productus 219 153 ~31x less 
sensitiveCancer productus 107

Cancer irroratus 
LC50: 4.9 ug/L

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
As mentioned two 96-hour acute toxicity tests were conducted for each of the four resident Puget Sound Cancer species identified. This table shows test species on the left hand column repeated twice because there were two tests, the reported LC50, the geometric mean of the two LC50s. The geometric mean was calculated for the two LC50s for each species and compared with the LC50 for Cancer irroratus. And it’s quite apparent, Cancer irroratus used in the national dataset was significantly more sensitive to cyanide than the four resident species tested from Puget Sound. In fact, the resident Cancer species mean LC50’s ranged from 68 to 153 ug/L which is 14 to 31 times less sensitive than Cancer irroratus to cyanide. 



Revised Marine Acute Cyanide Dataset
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Puget Sound 
cyanide acute 
criterion: 9.4 ug/L

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Taking the geometric mean of the four Cancer species tested and substituting it into the national dataset resulted in the following GMAVs with the 2nd most sensitive genus in the national dataset now being the primary driver of criteria and Cancer genus landing as the 4th most sensitive GMAV out of the 8 GMAV available for the acute marine cyanide dataset. Using this revised dataset, the calculated marine acute cyanide criterion was 9.4 ug/L compared to 1 ug/L for the national recommended criterion.



Revised Chronic Criteria and New Approach
• Geometric mean for two marine cyanide acute-chronic ratios 

(ACRs) and four freshwater ACRs was 6.45

• Final acute value (FAV) = 18.8 
• Acute to chronic ratio (ACR) = 6.45

• Puget Sound chronic cyanide criterion = 2.9 ug/L
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
During this project, any new chronic toxicity data was evaluated. They found two marine and four freshwater ACRs in the scientific literature and calculated a final ACR of 6.45 ug/L. They used this ACR data and applied it to the revised acute cyanide criterion for Puget Sound of 9.4 ug/L (or more accurately applied the ACR to the FAV) and calculated a chronic criterion of 2.9 ug/L. 



Marine Cyanide 
Criteria for Puget 
Sound

• EPA national marine cyanide 
criteria:

• Acute criterion: 1 ug/L
• Chronic criterion: 1 ug/L

• Puget Sound marine cyanide 
criteria:

• Acute criterion: 9.4 ug/L
• Chronic criterion: 2.9 ug/L
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here is a summary of the EPA national marine cyanide criteria which is 1 ug/L for acute and chronic criteria compared with the site-specific Puget Sound marine cyanide of 9.4 ug/L for the acute criterion and 2.9 ug/L for the chronic criterion. The acute criterion is 9.4 times higher than national recommendations while the chronic criterion is 2.9 times higher than national recommendations. Makes for easy math when the national criterion is 1 ug/L. 



Conclusion
• On average the four species of West Coast 

cancroid crabs were 24 times less sensitive 
than the only East Coast cancroid crab tested 

• This led to a higher marine cyanide criteria in Puget 
Sound

• Update: this site-specific criteria is under EPA 
litigation regarding Endangered Species Act 
consultation approval

• EPA conditionally approved the marine cyanide site-
specific criteria pending ESA Section 7 consultation, 
however ESA consultation was never completed
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In conclusion, the four Puget Sound cancroid crab species were 24 times less sensitive on average compared with the single east coast cancroid crab used in the EPA national dataset. The result is a higher marine cyanide criteria in Puget Sound. All this being said, there is some uncertainty regarding the future use of this site-specific marine cyanide criteria. EPA is currently under litigation regarding ESA consultation for these site-specific criteria. EPA conditionally approved the marine cyanide Puget Sound criteria pending ESA consultation but ESA consultation was never completed. This litigation is ongoing…



Challenges
• Demonstrating differential toxicity between resident species 

and national datasets includes:
• Identifying local resident species
• Determining the most sensitive life stage to test
• Culturing or collecting resident species
• Evaluating background levels of pollutants from field-collected 

organisms
• Conducting the field and laboratory work
• Study funding
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here are just a few thoughts of my own on the resident species recalculation procedure when it comes to challenges. Knowing and identifying the local species that may be relevant to the national dataset would be a good first step in this process. Determining the most sensitive life stage for testing and planning or developing culturing methods for species is an important consideration. Some less hardy species do not take to the laboratory life too well and ensuring you have healthy organisms to test is important. I think if you are using field collected organisms background contamination is always a concern, especially for the more bioaccumulative pollutants. And then are logistic questions such as who is funding this project and conducting the work. 



Questions
• How representative are national datasets to your region? Are 

surrogates over or underestimating protection for your state?

• Should states consider modification to national datasets during 
rule updates that account for more state-specific aquatic life?

• Is the recalculation method applicable to aquatic invasive 
species used in national datasets? (this question becomes more 
important when invasive species represent one of the four lowest 
GMAVs – see pentachlorophenol)
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Questions for thought that don’t necessary need answered. Pentachlorophenol and the common carp. I’m not aware of any Cyprinus species native to the US. That brings into question its use as a surrogate for North American fish species. 



Questions?

Bryson.finch@ecy.wa.gov 
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